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grounds ; and the increasing tendency of one's second quarter of a
century in the practice of Physic to recognize much merit in the men and
methods of the past will add its suit in my defence.

Telie burden of iy lament to-day is the Overcrowding oi our Ranks,
and the Dcacdence of Scholarship in the Profession ; and I shall best
reqliuite your courtesy and confidence, in giving me this opportunity to
iniliet mny views upon you, by the briefest possible presentation of my
subhlject.

I should do this in any case, however, recognizing to the full the truth
of the anccint adage, Verlum sapientibus sal.

The fact of vercrowding in the Profession is sufficiently obvious to
enable me to dispense wvith a demonstration, and is as well known to all
of you as to myself.

TIc same thing is cqually tiue of the other professions which, like
ounr own, are still by courtesv called learned.

The Church andi the Bar sutter from the saine plethora as ourselves,
and in their case tlie remecdy will perliaps be more difficult of applica-
tion and equally drastic in action. Your courtesy will doubtless allow
nie, however, to cite one or two instancens in innecessary substantiation
of the proposition. And 1 need go no further afield than the city in
which we n:ect to look for an illustration.

It used to be considered that a population of 1,000 souls afforded a
sullicient elientéle to keep one iedical man in reasonable occupation
and affluence. But wlat do we find here ? A city of 200,000 inhabi-
tanis and 400 physicians ! Uinder the circumîstances, Ihese are naturally
not of " Toron!o's -400.- A census of other cities and of rural dis-
tricts will reveal a like condition of affairs ; and some thvee years ago
Sir Wm. 31itehell Banks, in lis Presidential Address to the Lancashire
and Cheshire Branci of the British Medical Association discoursed upon
·the saine siate of the Professions at hone in England. This year in
France, too, tlie sane subjeet has beei the thenie of more than one
dis-ourse.

he overer.>,-ded state of the profession being granted, tlien, what are
the evils ihîicl flow therefroin.

I make no apology, f(:r none is needed, for answering this question by
a 1, ng quot it:on frm i ie:tchell Banks.

'T'hose of you who know the man, or vlo had the privilege of listening
1o hii iiin 3cntreal iw-o years ago, will welcon againthe-ipsissimia'vdiba
of the mater. while they will regretfully miss his inihnitàble celi.very
and those who have not the pleasure of lis acquaintinde will gladly
gather some impression of the man from ny sele:tions, ivhile T'williigly
confess niy inability to say what I wish 'to say with anvtliing like the
saine felicity.


